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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive ancl Succeed that for half a
century guided Alger's undaunted
heroes--l-ads whose struggles epitomized
the Great American Dream and fl-amed.
hero id.eals in countless millions of
young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published bi-
monthly (slx issues per year). Member-
ship fee for any twelve month period. is
$15.O0, vith single issues costing
$3.00. Please make all remittances
payable to the Horatio Alger Society.
Membership applications, renewals,
changes of address, and other corres-
pond.ence shoul<l be sent to the Society's
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmann, 4907 N.li-
son Drive, Lansing, Michigan 48910.

NEW I\MMBERS REPORTED

PF-484 Robert E. Anilrews
B Merrimack St., #71
Lowell, Mass. 01852

Robert was a member for one year (\976-
1977 whil-e stationed, in Tehran, fran.
He has now retired and has rejoined
HAS . 1{e I c ome back , Rob e rt .

X*JC

Bob Sawyer reports that Fred L. Bwnza,
3456 S. W. I9th PIace, Oca1a, Florid.a
)2674, has the following Algers in
average conclition which he will sell at
$20 post paid for all 16. He is not
interestecl in selling them individually.
They are all Nev York Books, Donahues,
and Burts. They are: The Young Mu-
siclan, Mark Mason's Victory, Five
Hundred. Dollars, Five Hund.red DoIlars,
Frank's Campaign, Shifting For Himself,
Shifting for Himself, 0nly an Irish
Boy, Only an Irish Boy, Young Salesman,
Sink or Swim, Sink or Swim, Phil the
Fiddlerl Store Boy, Store Boy, Julius
the Street Boy.

***
THE FIRST PARISH CHURCH, CAMBRIDGE
From Harvard and fts Surrounclings

by Moses King
1 882

From the collection of
Gilbert K. I{estgard_ If

The First Parish Church facess the
entrance to the college yard.. Its
location is amply suggestive of its
past history and that of the ancient
society .for which it was built, looking
as it d-oes on the college, for whose use,
like the preceding houses of worship, it
was in part erected., and on the graves
of those who once worshipped uncler its
roof or within the wafls of its pre-
decessors.

Its erection in 1833 was the result
of a negotiation betr^reen the parish and
ihe college corporation, proposed ancl
conducted. by President Quincy (t772-f864).
1864). I'The Parsonage Lot,rr so ca1 1ed,
now forming part of the college ground.s,

(continuetl on page 6)
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The Society recognizes Bob Bennett's
Horatio Alger, Jr.: A Comprehensive
Bibliography, as the most current,
definitive authority on Alger,s works.

Newsboy ad rates: 1 pager $32.00; one
half page, $17.00; one-fourth page,
$9.00; per col-umn (1" 

" 3-3f 4,'), $2.00.
Send ads, with check payable to the
Horatio A1ger Society, to Bob Sawyer,
2O4 ylill- Street, Gahanna, Ohio 4)230.
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''WAFFLESII IS BUMED

The Chicago Tribune
May 26, 1894

Popular Newsboy l.Iho Was Foutd
Dead After TLre Storn

He lJent Fishing From The Government Pier
And The Only Thing Fourld In }lis Poekets
IrJas Ttre Deed To a Grave In Graceland-
Simple Cerercnies At The Fr:nera1-
Peculiarities of The BoY.

Less than hal-f the usual nr:mber of
newsboys were on Chicagots streets yes-
terday afternoon. They were at Graceland
pafing the last tribute to one of ttreir
conrades, for whose inte:ment nany of
then nent w'ithout supper last night and
breakfast this norning. Not one in ten
krtew thei-r conrade was named 01e Jaeob-
son; they have alr*ays known him as rrYoung

Waffles, tr and for fiftepn years nl'Iaffl}esil
has been one of the features of the down-
town street oorners.

A week ago Wednesflay trWaffles, r uith
t*ro companions, went out to the govern-
nent pier to fish. When the storm had
passed away he vas found dead in a rrpoe-

keUr on the governnent pier, sitting
upright between tro eompanions, in whon
the spark of 3.ife just 3-ingered. llhen
the drenched and ragged cl.ottres were
searched fiWafflestn only possession vas
for:nd to be a water-soaked deed to a
grave i:r Graceland. It bore ttre. stamp of
fuI1 palment and inquiry showed that
r!!,IaffJesrtt fannily had a ].ot in ttrat hone
of the dead rith on1.y one unftlJ-ed grave.

It has been harrl tiures rrith the news-
boys as well as uith the busiless-men,
and a soliciting co'rmrittee conpoaed of
Robert McMara, lCil-liam Swaufield, md
Severs Johnson had some littJ-e trouble in
r'ai-sing ttre amor:nt neeessary to pay for
decent inter"nent of their friend. Sig-
mr:nd the undertaker agreed to furnish the
coffin at cost, and did so. At noon yes-
terday 100 of the older nelrspaper sellers
of the city gathered at the norgue to
take a l-ast look at rtl{aff1es.il They were
the foren:nners of the entire craft and
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for two hours a steadSr stream of individ-
uals fron the old man who se1ls papers at
ttre entrance to the La Sa11e Street tun-
ne1 to the {-year oId beginner, filed by
ttre coffin, and Dany a one ea"me out with
two wh:i-te streaks dorlrr an otherrise dirty
faee. Anong the uourners, too, uere a
number of young men vho i:r years gone by
sold papers, but who now occupy responsi-
ble places in newspaper offices. L+, )
otclock a hearse and one carr{-age started
for Graceland. There was no clergrnan in
the party, the boys saying they vere
afraid to ask one for fear of being re-
fused. When the cemeterXr vas reached
Bobert McMara, Willia:n Swaufield, Bennie
Ross, Severs Johnson, George Campbe1l,
arid Epper Kenna carried ttre casket to the
grave. As it was sIor1y lovered McMara,
picking up a handfi:l of eart\ threv it
on ttre. eoffLn, and sinply said rrDust to
dust.rr Then the others followed hls er
anple and ttre obsequies of rtl'Iaffl-esil rrere
over.

trYor:ng lJafflesrr vae 2J y@rs o1d and
the way in which the name came to hln is
not rithout i:nterest. He had an older
brother, also a newsbo& vho had smallpox
at one tine jn his 1ife. He recovered,
but his face nag so thorough3y pitted
t'hat the street arabs sald it resenbled a
uaffle, and fnom that day he was lsroun as
Itl'Jaffles.rr tJhen he died the name descen-
ded to his brother vith the prefix
trYounglr added. Jacobson was the last of
a fa'ily of five. He supported his noth-
er until she uas ki11ed four years ago by
a Bock Island train. Accordi-ng to the
newsboys he nas rrso good natured tlrat no
kid could make hin nad.. rr IIe had his p+
culiarities, ttre str€ngest of nhleh ras
hie eomiseration forrrkids who lose at
craps.tt lJhen he forrnd a youngster uho
had trgone brokerr he would give hin money
and say: ttStick to work, boy, and t'hen
you can give to the ottrer kids. tr IIe
sometimes nade $5 a day, but gave it al-1
alfay.
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A}I AVENA@ DAY AT TIM NEhISBOYS'

The Brace Menorigl News
Febmary 22, 1919

Ihe first ttring in the monring, Jerry,
the uatchnan, rfeustodian of tlre dark
hours, rl comes arnound and raps on every-
bodyt" d.oor, and nalces a tremendous
racket. As each boy gets up, he pro-
ceeds to join in, sometimes by tipping
over his roommate I s bed or pr:-Iling his
bedelottres off him. Sorne of the sleepy-
heads have to be actua-11y dragged out of
bd, it is so harrl to wake then. ltren
begins tJre lrsh to the lavatory to uash
their faces, conb their hair and bnrsh
thelr elothes. 0f course ttre first ones
doun get their breakfast first and there
is a race every morning for the chow.

The Nersboyst Home is conducted wittr
very few nrl-es, the boys being tnrsted
on the honor systen not to break, darnage
or injure anything around ttre House and
it is renarkably effective.

The boys are called at 6 A.M., break-
fast being senred in the cafeteria from
6215 to 7 A.M. After breakfast tlre boys
eittrer repair to ttreir rooms or hang
arpr:nd the 1obby, those harring no jobs
waS.tiing around untiL Mr. Spring or the
Superintendent locate places for ttren.
By 8:3O A.M. ttre House is practically
deserted, all hands either working or on
their way to jobs. About 9 A.M. the
usua-l cnord of outside boys drift in,
looking for jobs in the city or on
farms; sone come from the Naqy RecnriL
ing Statilons to have Mr. Butcher sign
their enlistnent papers so they can join
ttre Narry. 0thers want to join the Mer-
ehant Marine, ttre Arny or the Marines.
0n an average three hundred people a
nonth coue in for inforration on almost
everything under ttre sun, fron tracing
lost boys to setu-ing the loeaI neigh-
borhood fanily quarrels; we have had
hal.f a dozen people in ttre neighborhood
in here trying to get us to help ttrem
settJ.e ttreir farnily difficulties, which
we did, by the way, very successfully.

Mr. Butcher is ttre Legal Guardian of

more than 1, 600 boys nor,r in the senrice
of the U.S.

I'lr. Spring usually repairs to the
Childrenst Court every other day with
the case of some urlnor up before a Judge
for vagrancy, for nrnning away from
home, which latter often results from
inproper guardianslr-lp, or for juvenile
delinquencS which embraces everyttring
from breaking windous, up to rr snatcllln I

leattrers.rr Mr. Spring has had eight
yearsf experience and after our regular
Court Representatlve went out I'Iest, has
taken up ttris work and made a rea1- suc-
cess of it. He has the reputation of
being the ablest man in the Society for
getting secrets out of the hearts of
even ttre trhardrr kids, the kids r.lho have
had harsh experiences and uho are in-
clind. to look upon every rrbul.}r and
nflattyrr nith suspicion, as trying to
rrframe ttrerilr and have ttrem sent away.
Nearly every day we have one or two run-
aways returned home, genera1.ly through
ttre Bureau of Mi-ssing Persons, with whour
we have been co-operating in sendi-ng
runal{ay boys to t}reir homes. In nany
cases the Society peys their fares if
they live any distance away, say in Fa11
River, Philadelphia, Boston, etc.
0ccasionally we send parentless nlnors
to the Brace Menorial Farm School of the
Childrens I Aid SocietS nhere they are
trained in farning, and sent out to be
adopted by farners al-I over the country.
?hls systen has been very successful,
hru:dreds of these children tl:at were
sent out nany years ago now being suc-
eessful, independent farmers.

Supper is seryed at the Newsboyst at
5:15 P.M. The Cafeteria where they eat
is remarkably bright, clean and has fine
electric lights and interesting pietures
a]'l around the wal-Is. The food is sir-
p1e but Boodr and when hungry boys dontt
kick about the gnrb lt rnrst be pretty
good.

We have a fine electr{-c piano that
plays when you put a nickel in ttre slot
and the boys show thei-r appreeiation by
the number of nickels they put ln
it.

March-April
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The 1i-brary has about two ttrousand
books, most of them wit'h more di-rty
ttrumb marks than Bertillion ever saw, so
the boys nust appreciate tttem.

The Gymrasium needs a whole 1ot of nert
apparatus but the boys play basketballr
box, punch the bag and do an enormous
a^nount of shouting and laughing when
they are up there, even if we are r.r'it'lr-
out e:q>ensive mrscle-developing
machi.nes. By ttre way, the Newsboys I has
produced many clever e:.ponents of the
manly art. Eddie Loughlin, one of our
old boys, is champion lightweight of the
27th Divisi-on, Ton Dady, another of our
old boys, is chanpion of ttre U.S.S.
Niagara, and Bert Farrelt. is ttre 118
pound chaarpion of the U. S. Amed Guard
at ttre Brooklyn Barracks. Wh:i1e our
boys are not rrroughnecksrr or rrpugsrr they
have the grit and stanina that put the
27th Division through t'tre Hindenburg
Line and which has enabled our men in
the serrriee to whip ttre boxing ehanps of
Europe.

l,Ie have tvo poo]- tables, and showers
on two floors.

Boys living irr the dormitory pay
*2.25 per week for their bed and their
meals, tovels, and soap. Boys living in
ttre rooms, one or two boys to a room,
aceord.ing to size, pay $3.00 per week,
whieh includes meals, soap and towels.
lhe rooms and bed clothiug are kept
cIean. These low rates enable steady,
honest boys to clothe themselves decent-
1y, and. rost of the boys in ttre roons
have money j-n t}re House bank. 0n Su:n-
days, during the Winter, we have a short
prayer meeting, lectures and Victrola
recitals, and in additlon t'tre electric
piano is kept goirrg nearly al.l day on
Sundays.

'The Brace Menorial Senior C1ub, corrF
posed. of the oJ.d boys of the House,
publishes ttre Brace Menoria-1 News, con-
taining the happenings and things of
interests to tl:e House and the Child-
rens I Aid Society. I.Ihile nearly every
one of the oId members is now in the
senri-ce, we have recruited enough new

1986

members to keep it going.

The autr:mr of 1)17 saw t'he beginning
of our neighborhood club work and lre noll
have two clubs of neighborhood boys with
a membership of nearly one hundred.
These boys cone around five nights of
the week and fron 7 P.M. ti11 10 P.M.
keep tJre pool tables, 1ibrary, showers,
grrr and club rooms fi3-led, We have two
young men as Directors of the neighbor-
hood club work. It takes these kids two
minutes to nrsh into ttre House and half
an hour to persuade then to go home.
That shows hou popular ttris club work is
wittr the neighborhood kids.

To date, Febnrary 1st, more than 21800
boys and young men have been enlisted in
the senrice since August, 19"14.

Tuenty have been wormded and fifteen
kilIed in the Great i,lar.

Our Euployment Bureau is kept busy
finding jobs for returned soldiers and
sallors, and in addition to keeping our
own boys working, we have located nany
positions for boys and young men from
the outside.

TIre Chicago Tribune. June 1 1, 18W
Collection of Gilbert K. Hestgard II

.Ttr[ TrqJtcrr. 6,Ef IEa E3 Gol.D53 Oat(ffltralr.
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\ias then purchased. by the college. The
corporation agreed. to provid.e a church of
suitable architecture and climensions at
a cost then d.eemed satlsfactory, amount-
ing finally to $12,50O, in exchange for
the parsonage lot of four acres, together
with the land on which the olcl meeting-
house stood, the or+nership and use of
the north gallery in the new church for
the officers and members of the college
in vacati-on, and the right of occupying
the church four days in the year for
commencement and other college occasions.
Accordingly, for thlrty-eight years,
from 1834 to L872, the annual commence-
ments, the public exercises of the Phi
Beta Kappa Society and those of the So-
citley of the Alumni were held in thls
church, the interlor of which was

aclmirably constructed. both for seeing
and. hearing. Probably during that
period. a greater number of eminent
men were gathered within its walls on
various'occasions than in any other
church in the country.

Three of the college presidents, Ed-
ward Everett (1794-L865), Jared Sparks
(rZ8g-rgO6), anci James Walker (tlg+-
L874), on leaving the presidency,
were among the most faithful ancl con-
stant of the worshippers in the First
Parlsh Church. It was ln this church
that the inauguration of President
Everett took p1ace. Just as he was
beginning his address, Daniel Webster
entered and took his seat on the plat-
form with an applauding welcome from
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the audience, and Mr. Everett, rt,ith his
usual felicity and grace, turning to him,
said, rrf wish I had the authority to say,tExpecatatur oratio in lingua vernacula
a 1{ebster. rrl

In this church many choice and bril-
Iiant orations and poems have been d.e-
Iivered from year to year. The first
poem heard in it was written and cle-
liverecl by Ralph Waldo Emerson, who,
three years after, gave the oration be-
fore the Phl Beta Kappa Society, vhen
one of his hearers, a graduate' of the
old school, puzzled, by his peculiar
style of thought and speech, exclaimeil,rrEither this man is crazy or f am.t' It
was in this church that Oliver Wendell
Holmes, then a young man of twenty-
four, spoke the poem before the phi
Beta Kappa Society which has seldom
had its equal on a similar occasion.

Since 1872 the co11ege, being provicled
with a suitable place for public oc-
casions in the Appleton Chapel and San-
ders Theatre, has ceased to use the
First Parish Church, ancl has formally
relinquished all its rights and
privileges in connection with it. The
First Parish, as its name indicates, is
the most ancient of the Cambridge re-
ligious societies, (its first building
was constructecl in 16)2), and one of
the largest and most flourishing of the
Unitarian churches in Boston and its
vicinity.

In 1868 the church vas thoroughly reno-
vated and the interior remodel-ed., with
additional conveniences for religious
and social meetings, as lrell as for the
Sunday-schoo1, in the vestry arljoining.

It is to be regretted that it was not
built of more substantial material than
wood.. The view of it in front, from the
college yarcl, with its Gothic tower and
spire, is quite pleasing, as well as the
side view from North Avenue. With plen-
ty of air ancl 1ight, its internal ar-
rangements are pleasant and helpful both
to speaker and hearer.

The original records of the tr'irst
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Church, kept by the successive pastors
from the time of Willlam Brattle (1662-
LTIT), in 1696, the christening basin
presentecl to him by the cotlege students
and given by him to the church, and the
communion pIate, are interesting relics
of the past.

No doubt the curious stranger wil_1
notice the littletrGod's acre" with
moldering and crumbling tomstones, on
the north slde of the First Parish
Church. This is known as the Town
Burying Ground. In L6)5 ttre tovrr or-
dered it to be paled in, ancl until
1702, while used as a graveyard, it was
Ieased as a sheep pasture.

The above comic book is one of the
hunclreds of items f rom Jack Balesr Hard.y
Boys collection (Jerry Friedland found
and gave it to him).

xx*
FOR SALE

Jack BaIes has an extensive research
collection on Horatio Alger, including
thousands of books, documents, photos,
and articles. He wants to sell it for
$2,000. I{rite him if you are interest-
ed in owning thls unique collection.\,



SETTING T}TINCS UP

Frorn Shrdent-Life at Harvard
By George Henry TriPP, A.8., 1867

1876

(From ttre Collection of Gilbert K. Westgard II)

At ttre beginning of each college year, indications of an active emption were

uont to manifest themselves for several days about ttre yard and buildi-ngs, it being
the custom for everyone to move into what was considered a better room; and for the
time conf\r.sion reigned. Handcarts stood before the doors of ttre dorrnitories; and,

pited. on the r*a1ks or steps, uould be seen heaps of books, furniture, bedding,

ii"t.""", the household goods and gods of the students, in lamentable disorder,
vhile ttre owners rushed ,ifafy about superintending ttre Process of transportation.
The moving used to be conducted by diveis members of the Fenian brotherhood, whose

charges ,ere somettring enormous. These destroyers of student property, as they had

ari opportunity to exercise tkreir skifl but once a yea?, seemed possessed of a

determinatj-on to break and injure to the utnost.

It was on a beautiful- September morning that our young student nade his way

across ttre a-lready busy squarl, and. through heaps of luggage mounted the steps of
CoILege House, to room No. 18, the door of wtrich was securely fastened. Someone

told hin thattrJohn Readrt could give him the key; and he started off in quest of
ttrat functionary. He encor:ntered the good-natured o1d lrishman, bent nearly double
by rhegnatism, or by the constant exercise of hr:mility; for he was ttre lowest in

"irrk, though Ly.ro means the least useful, 6f all ttre col-lege officials, in front
of HoILis. The reflectiol that he came lowest in the college hierarchy, and that
there r.rere so maly towering one above another, and all resting on his shoulders,
night well bow frim aovn. in true college style of irresponsibility, straightening
6inself up tb get a fair took at the new-comer, he refered Sam to ttre steward, and

was elmost irrstantl-y whisked away by an iurpatient Sophomore, to unlock a door, or
hunt up a missing.carpet.

At length tlre yourg stud.ent entered. h-is dornitory, his home for the coming
yeat. The room had. been cleaned and garnished. after ttre usual fashion. A coat of
very t6in bluis[vhite paint ser"rred to render the many dark stains on the woodwork

esplcia1ly prom:inent. A sinilarly effective coating of whitewash showed ttrat at
so-me time tir. g"" had been left burning too high, and had blackened the ceiling. A

l-ock of enormous size had beerr put on above ttre place where ttre old one used to be;

and a piece of new r.rood r.rhich had been fitted into the door, and sundry large
cracks in the palels, bore witness to the terrible.strains it had at sorne time
endurerl. That door looke<i oninou.s: it had precisely ttre appearance of having been

wiolsntJ-y burst open when securely fastened. As Sam threw open the windows, a

strong od.or greetla tim from some salL-fish spread out to dry in the yard of tlre
gro"ury-"tore below. There wsrs n'i so sundry eryty sugan-boxes and molasses-casks
Jwanning wit5 flies, and a pile of rubbish of all kinds, -not a very pleasant
pro"puci below; and the range of uision was lirnited, by the rear of neighboring
Uuifaings, to a hundred yards at the fartlrest. The reception which the eollege
used to extend w:-th its barren, uncomfortable, and even unhealttrful Freshnan
quarter,s, and. utter lack of protection from Sophomore terrorismr was often any
th-lng but reassuring.

Two men were carrying a heavy bookcase through the entry; and the owner was

shoptj-ng to them to be careful. The voice sounded farniliar, and Sam went trr the
door to 1ook. Yes, it was the Junior who dined wiur him on exanlnation-day, as

brorn as a rmlatto, from a tranp through the mountains witlr half a dozen jolly
fe1lows. SuddenJ-y he caught sight of Sam, who stood modestly waiting to be noticed.
',',,ihy! how are you, Wentwoittr?'r he exclaimed, grasping his hand. ItRoom here?'l



looki.ng in. ilfrm opposite just down there, and you mrst be neighborly. Got a
chr:m?rl

'rAh, ;resr a splendid fell-ow by the na.ne of Huntingdon.'l\-,

\-

rrHror'r witlr a doubtful inflection.
have one that I can let you have at your
the one I had last yearr you knowr-onIy,
nust swell a little if hers ever goi-ng to
Now, if you want to see it, and like it,
would give me tvice that; but f be damned
f rd seIl it to Kernel. Want to see it?'r

r'0h! if you haventt bought a carpet, I
own price. Itrs good enough for anybody,
when a fe1low gets to be a Junior, he
in this life: so I rve bought a ne!, one.

you nay have it for eight do1*lars. Kerzrel
if f wouldnrt give anything away before

rrcertainly,'r said sam; and the tvo disappeared down the stairs.

The carpet, albeit a little worn, would do very well, sam thought; ffid, as
economy lras one of the very numerous virtues he had within the last few days
resolved to praetise, he bought it at once, and with Haskillfs assistance carriedit from ttre basement of Hollis, where it had been stored, to his roc,m. Then
investing in a paper of tacks, a hatchet, a pair of scissors, and needles and
thread, he worked for two hours like a beavei, fitting and putting it down.

IIardLy haC he finished, before Haskill appeared in the doonray divested. ofcoat, waistcoat, and shoesr-his regrrlar lor:nging-costrme in warm weattrerr-pipein mouth, hands in pockets, and his short light trair stand.ing out in a1l directions.

'tCome along: itts grub-time, and my turn to treat,rt

Returning from Kentrs,
wa:mly, smil-ed approval at
better go and see KerneL.
and the sooner we stock up

they found Hunti:rgdon just
the carpet, and then briskly
ItI.Je rmst sleep here tonight;
the better, eh, chr:m?rl

amj.ved. He greeted San
suggested that t,hey had
itrs three o rclock now,

trWe1l, if you do go to Ketnelrs, just look out you don,t p4X hin more for hisold-traps ttran you can get new ones forr't said the Junior, wno'hia replenishJ 
""alighted his meerschaumr-a beautifully colored bow1,-for his aftemotn smoke. ,,He

has a way of aski-ng more for o1d tldngs, that have been used for twenty years, thanyou need p4y for nem. I never got swindled by the o1d Jew 4yse1f; bul I*rve slenot'her fe1-lows sold so bad, thal Irve sworzr a solerrr oattr nevlr to have anythinf todo wit& him. rtd sooner give anybhing avay to somebody who could grt so;L g"oi o"tof it, than se1l i.t to such an old Jew as ire is, no matter how mrch he wouli give;*dt as for bqying anything there, whx, if I bel-ieved in patronizing dishonesiy,perhaps I would; but then I dontt, you know.'r And the .lunior by way of emphasisb:I a long puII at his pipe, and sent two or three fine rings Lf srcke grlcefullysailing across the room, to the great adrriration of Sarn, who had never seen thatclever trick done before.

Kernel's was as much an appendage of tlre college as the stewardrs office, thecbllege book-store, or even the regent's. The proprietor of the establishmentgained an honest livelihood by bqying furniture, carpets, pictures, and the 1ike,of ttre students at the end of the year, orr indeed, it rry'time when one of them*1:tthard uprrr at the l-east possible price, and. sellirrg tirer, ." oppo"i*il,offered, at the greatest possible price. As those who sold were fti the molt partin immediate need of money, and eager to realize on their property, for whiehKernel paid cash, while those who bought uere careless and a iittfl Nflushr.,r he wasoften able to sel-l at many hund.red. percent advance on cost, and realize a verypretty profit. l'lere it not ttrat his sphere of activity was necessarily limited, he
llsh! have aspired to rival ttre most pii-ncery merehanf in his gains; but, as it uas,the busi-:eess supported only a spavined horse- and a boy. The min himself lras a
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curiosityl short, red-faced, sober and honest-looking witha-l, trit'h eyes suffused
vith tears as occasion required, and a voice to rcve the hoart rith its husky
tearfulness. He never pernltted his saddened countenance to relax into a cheerfrrl
snile, nor his rcurnful voice to assume a natural tone, even at the conclusion of a
nost profitable bargain.

How well students remember hin! Nottring that ilrey had to seI1 was ever of any
value. A carpetr-it was either too large or too sma11, or too much worrt; at all
events, it would not be saIable. A piece of furniturer-it uas rickety or old-fash-
ioned; of no use to anybody, particu-larIy to him. It vas wonderfui how the market
value of the same article changed, when once transfered to his shop. It nas
curious, too, how vel} he loneu whom to trust. No student ritil a slender or
precarious income ever found credit vith him.

Or.rr friends had ttre advantage of calling on him before the rrsh haC come; and
they found his shop in its most inviting aspect, vith alJ. its old nrbbish revamped
and varnished, patched and furbished, and the stubby little man himself standing
ready at the door to greet them.

tr Cood-da,y, gentlemenr rr said Kernel, rubbing his hands, and alloring a tear to
to steal dor*n either cheek. rrl,Jhat can I do for you today, gentlemen? carpets,
tables, chairs, lor.rnges, bookcases, bureaus, bedsteads, mattresses, pictures,rr he
rapidly continued in a huslcy voice, and with a long drawn-out rising i-nflection.
rrlrve got a splendid. assortment today, gentlenen: guess f can suit you today.rr
After some 1ittle delay our friends made a list of such articles as they reqrired,
rith the prices.

trWhere sh.a11 I send tlrem, gent^1-emen?rr asked the furniture-vender, pencil and
note-book i.:e hand, and wittr ttre deepest enotion.

rrWe wiIL look a l-ittJ.e farther before purchasingr'r replied hrntingdon.

ItYou wontt get then any cheaper for the quality of the goods, you may be
surerrr sorurded after them as ttrey left the shop.

But tJrey did find a cheaper pIace, and. new furniture too, a fev doors farther
on.

The nexL tuo days vere devoted t,o getting the condition disposed of; hunting
up a boarding-houser-though SFm soon after joi-ned a club-table; purchasi:eg the
necessary books, and making acquailtances. Friday afternoon somebody dropped a
note, directod to Mr. Sasrrel lJentworth, fub his room. It was done so quiekly that
San did not catch sight of ttre tressenger. The note stated that the President
wished to see Mr. Wentworttr at his office at four olelock that afternoon, end was
dr:-ly signed. What business ttre President cor:IC have ritlr him was more than Sam

eould comprehend. He ttrought he must have done the paper on the condi-tion
corect\r. Was i-t possible that he night be sent home, after all? ft was with a
good dea-l of solicitude that at the appointed hour he iorocked at the door of the
Presidentrs room.

rrCome!rr sounded sharply from within; and entering, Sam recognized the pleasarrt
face of the gentleman who had handed him his admission-papers on that hot and
unhappy JuJ.y evening.

trMr. Wentworthrtr said Samr bowing modestly, and drawing near, note in hand.

rrAh, how do you do, Mr. I,ientworth?rr said the President, looking up from his
writing, with an inquiring snile.
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rrYou wished to see Inertr said Sam, after waiting a moment for the reverend

President to come to business; but of this fact the reverend Presid.ent seemed notto be arJare.

Itf received a note from yourtr said tJre young man, extending the sunmons. The
President took it, read it, and again the pleasant srnile spread. over hj-s face.

rrNo. I didn t t yant you for anything, Mx. Wentvorth.
I supposel tt and he handed the note back.

It was a Sophomore hoax,

rrA wlTat?rr said Sam, a little dumbfounded.

ItA-a Sophomore hoax, that is all; and not a very good imitation either. See,
here is ny signature and the college forrnrrt showing a printed forn wittr his
signahrre in the corner; rtbut you coul-dntt lorow that, bf course. you na;r rest
easy, Mr. Wentvortti,rr he eontinued good-naturedly: ttl shaI1 never mentj-on it, ald f
am sure you wonf t.rt Then, seeing tlrat ilre young man was a Iittle d.azed., ryou cansign ttro regulations, now ttrat you are here, if you like; and then you r.ron r t have
had your errand for nothinglrt and he calIed, ttMr. Harrislr and trrrned to hiswriting.

So Sam signed the regulations, and went back to his room, feeling well pleasedthat he had kept the secret of the note to himself, as his errand to the presidentrs
office might have been a difficul-t one to explain.
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SOAP FOR TI]E WAIFS

The Chicago Tribure
June 28, 189/+

Boys And Girls of The Street
Given Their Annual Bath

Water Is Poured on Them, Their Hides Are
Scnrbbed, and Then Their Hair Is Cut-
Protests Are Made, But The Arabs Are
CoqpeJ-led to Suburit to The Yearly
Ablutions-Todqy The Clean 0nes 1'Ii11
Enjoy I?remselves at a Picnic in
Jackson Park.

Waifs t annua"l- washing day was celebra-
ted yesterday with unusual vi.gor. Over
4.00 girls and 350 boys were placed under
the faucet and not uithstanding prolong-
ed howl-s of objections were drenehed and
scnrbbed. Even Supt. Daniels armed hirp
seJ-f wittr a nrbber bmsh. The average
street urchjl has no liking for soap and
water and a bait has to be t'hrown out to
get him into ttre clutches of the atten-
dants. The bait is new clothing and
hundreds of br:ndles uere distributed.
The Nort'h and West Side school chi-Idren
provided ttre clot'tring. Over 121000
boys I garments were given avay. About
15r000 pieces of girlsr clothing hrere
distributed. The bbys were given their
dose of soap arid water at the A:mory, on
Michlgan Avenue, and the g:-rle at ttre
Waifs I Mission, No. ly'y Stabe Street.
The cleaning process was also aecompan-
ied by hair elippi:rg and a man w'ith an
autouatic pai.r of shears operated on
the boys at the rate of one every three
rni-nutes. Supt. Daniels hired two brawny
men to r^rork on the boys. Mrs. Snale and
Mrs. Duvall and the Misses Church, Gi1-
bert, Schilling, ffid Luck looked after
the girls.

Today wilJ- take place the great event
of the year for the waifs-the arurual
picnic. It lri11 be held at Jackson
Park. It is estirnated 101000 ehildren
will be present. The littIe ones will
meet at the Armory at I otclock and form
in 1ine. ?he Executive Cornmittee of the
day is conposed of Joseph Leiter, Ja"mes
T. Hill, J. E. Slocum, J. N. Stewart,

T. E. Daniels, Frank E. Brown, N. W. Har-
ris. The offieers of ttre day will be
T. E. Daniels, Director-General; J. T.
Itill, Adjutant; James Durkin, Chief Mar-
shal. Aides-de-Canp-F. 0. Wetmore,
Albert Mathews, W. H. Knowles, W. H. H.
Peirce, N. M. Naylor, W. 0. J. Davis,
J. W. Lawrence, George E. Woodhouse. The
procession is arranged as follows:

Police detail.
Chicago Musical Society Band.

Girls in carriages.
Juvenile Cadet Band of Milwaukee.

Gir1s in carriages.
Herald Cadets 1ed by Chicago Zouave Band.
Children fron ttre Hone of the Friendless.

Waifsr Mission boys.
Second Regiment Band.

Unity fndustrial- School.
0ttrer eharitable institutions.

J. Meinkints band.
Newspaper rrhustlers, rr

Bootblack brigade.
Waifs and strays.

The parade wil1 move south on Michigan
Avenue to Monroe Street, to Dearborn, to
Madison, to Clark, to Wastr:ington, to
Fifth Avenue, to Adams, to Michi-gan Ave-
nue, and to the Illinois Central Depot at
Van Buren Street. There the juveniles
will board special trains for Jackson
Park. At 10 otclock a grand feast will
be spread, contributed by the children of
thre Souttr Division sehools. A feature of
thre day will be the presentation of a
prize banner to the best band in ttre
parade.

The Nessboys I Band of Milwaukee, under
the leadership of Prof. Hensler, which
will take part today in the annual picnic
of ttre waifs, serenaded the newspaper
offices last night and then gave a con-
cert at the roours of ttre Ner.rspaper Club.


